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THTETRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICLE.-FEB. 2,1872.
POREIGN INTELLI GEN CE. thogh it is-nly t-aho expeted that boldness for the extreme lightness oftbeir taxation as

and vehemence and independence Bould be compared with England and teer0ceuntrios,
hated and condemned by the timid and weak w-hile the States cf the Church were, in this

FRANCE. and servile. The leading organs to ewhich I respect, amongst the most favoured. It mighi

Jan ZB.-Apeis cible despatel have referred preach toleration to M. Dupan- fairly have been expected that unification, by

Thiers is endeavpurieg t oe ate cesplte loup, and practise it b recommending to the reducing the numberof Courts, would have stil]

evacuatien cf France by the German troope. Conservative electors of. Paris M. Vau , ghteed taxation. f r t-is le
Prnev i arck liason lsrnc assn rto . the M ayor of the 18tb M arh,. an occasion the case will be scen froin the following facts,

wiiranai ftire trhops, on condition t that-rec upon which they ail pushed their doctrines of which are furnislied by comparative tables oa

nilliards of francs be pnid caier tha pre- toleration to such an extent that at last they the amount of taxes levied on the inhabitants

viusid oagrfee upon. Ta aneuneret tolerated the Commune. So far as consistency of different countries. A proprietor of fundd

stimulatgs re tobacc. neupoly projeet. oes tey have nothing to reproach themselves property wo dorives therefroin an annual in-

Durimng the tncont- risisTone o pra with, and, as a general rule, they carry their come of 20,000 francs-or £800-pays upon

l eary, th at if N apocrn i d fir y illioene f princ ple f .nt-av n g a y t e ts ogienricon- thatincom e in England but- d. in the pound,

francs ho w uld h Nanpoo r h il t- ions o rcusions t aisy ruet h i sturdy Bishop a untig to £ 0 or 500 frans, while in Italy

The onapartist agente are enry active lnreprescits a syste eof cclesiastie:tl tyranny but ho pays, 2:025 trancs or £81. The proprietor

the arBny. They ir estsributin pamphletn little in accordance with the spirit of the age, of a manufactory producing an annual profit o

urhe arme restoratin f tue Empire s t-i which oflers instead the more enlightenied des. £800 a year, and rated at a rentrd of £160 a

ureaing tie rtoro cf Fthe~ Cpies he ]Otisis Of the Commune or the Empire, fron year, would pay as follows-:-In England about
cure of all the woes of France. Copies hv ..1£001s4.whl nI alyhewladbut

been found in the barracks, and seized by the which the relgious element inay he sid tobe £105 13s. 4., while in Italy ho uld he
police. - -. raltogether Cliiniinated. The prospect is naot assessd it 5,800 frnce or £232. A liuse

pocne. natinal f.dertinn a ommuist chcering fron tany point of view, but it is not proprietor to the value of 20,000 francs or

basin is onrani feng in Paris. by tearng to pieces the few shreds of suci rl- £800 of yearly income, would pay in England
aprts% agann Pring - c. bious conviction as remain that it will be im- t the utmost not milore than £21 10s. In

signote s by g this pegs bS seuttati i-roved It- is a remarkable thing that his Italy ie would have to pay 4,215 francs or
sidbybi shpsyasecrities never judge the Bishop from the simple £168 12s. 6d. A bnker making profits to

The Ppel as cnt- a lttr ta tlirecoductrs -round of principle and conscience, but always the aount of £800 per anninm or 20,000

of the ophae, pproving teir reolutionuto dis- freu that of boig and expediency. francs, would bhecharged li Engiaud about-£35

continue MallSund wrin eonreoution wth Froui the fllowing îarticle it will appear that 10s. d. or 988 franes, while in Italy his con-

tbatjournal. one of the best and cost serious preoceers of tribution to the revenue would not be less thian

The spirit which aninmated tie people after the Paris Press is the FtIgburo, whii expresses 2375 francs or £11. Tht is wht tai lias

t-e en-nts ai 1792 anti 1793 aninates tho itself more strongly titan I have ventured to do. come to after 10 years of Ievolutionary Gov-,
the, evnts ofr179ia andbl79d am oer rem After quoting Queen Victoria's letter, 1 M. erinmient., and after inving coufiscated Churchl

es possible n ow as t-hey ere t-lod n. I u ner- Xavier Eyma$ sys:- property to the aiourt of 500 millions of

and possible no is a thy weri tan go unail Englnd as faith in Royalty, but without frances. Sihe now has to- provide for paying the
an tie actuu e i ni popu sir th ogdto rgo t-ua self-lrîuiliration before it. It regards it, touse interest of a national debt of five and a lialf

in ther fotme w-as Prss w-ltldi-r eurl the expressions of 'ie Times, in commenting milliards of fraunes-220 millions sterling-a
home from te wars covered with French spoils. P .. .. rarubibrtethnsboeban

This is an exact illustration of that spirit-which upon and admiring this letter, as an instrument greator publie burtonitlina is borne by any

madtiet-ishinble ch-• -r datelyaftc of the happiness and liberty which the English other countryi u Europe, except nlgland,

teraretii>'o m imm croppernation enjoys. Eglnd and Royalty, again France, Russia, and Austria. So that, in pro-
bîlthe saa -of aTer for c eso t - tr ed says Tle Tim es, are but one ; one sustains the portion to her population, sie nay t-ake the
guso ani t aowfr tire axesnt ote other, they are so identified one with tie other highest ranik in respect of indebtedness amn!nrgst

guillotine ; and those whomn the axe huad spared thttesfeiMftento rul tetentoso h ol.-al.
were rather proud, wlien things 1becane safe, t bat te sufèrins etOt-be nation trouble t-e t-e nations cf t-e xorid.-Tcdn/et.
wear "chî-eix a la guill/tin S" Now the heurt of the Sovereign as the afflictions of the TuE GovERxENsnT AND TUE POPE.-Itis
popular doll is a Prussian soldier; then little Savereigni-e dooply felt by the nation. Every- stated on gaod authority that tlie advisers of
girls used to play with dollas with neeks made thig is l common trero betveen t-hse too en- ; ictor Emmanuel bave adopted a line of policy
of eirrots, and have minature "ltuillotines " tities, Royalty and the nation. To persons who, which they think will ensure th departure of
with whidh they could continually behond their have become crrupted by the education cf the Pope from Rome. By the absence of the
intaginary aristocratie anucestors, ani t-hus ear, political clubs and the prinrary instructionof Holy 'Father, they iiaginc they would ensure
in early life, how liberty was to be introduceda th gut-trs, t-is respectfuI iugunge of The a cessation of theunpleasant comparisons which
into the orld. In writing tliu, I do not Times and cf al tha .Eng-ish newspapers must are daily made between the shorteomings of the
mean to iiclude the whole class w-ho wetc ho- t.ppear ver-y strange. What, a peopie Calls new regime, whici promised so mruchr, and the
hcaded. or even the respectable luntirgeoici of'rt-self froe and does not insult lts Sovereign, but steady and quiet raie of the Popie. With this
Paris, wIo call themuselves the Party of Order, feels symopathy wit-thîat crowned mother ! idea the Governiment intcnds to avail ltself of-

-who will again, as they have alvavs hitherto Yes, Freu en w-ho read the Rad d, tie the assistarnei of the firebrands of the party of
doue, all ' His Majesty the Mobto tramp le (ntitruhn, the lepllqtue Francarse, the action, who are now allowed to enaet t1eir

, . jos y ~ ~~~p 14re Déiehene. and theRap, and who elect dad tt botl,upon th-rin froin the unaccountbable apathy and cseandalous proceedings at le very pordu i tie
eVictor uge-yes, that people1isfree,mand res- Vatican

the moinent comtes for action.-Tnpectslits Queen, and leaves to you, who iave Fearful of being fejected from power, in favour
never fiailed u that, respect, the ignoble dis- of M. Rat.azzi, before sharing the spoils of the

Panne, JAN. .-- The Parisian Press Union, honour of insulting and laughing at lier suffer- Religious rastitutions af Rame the Itaia
whici, as your readers vill remeinber, consist- ins What, tiis people cails itself frec, and Ministry has resolved to proceed vholesale with
ed ut its formation of upwards of 20 journals, it displays sarrows instead of rejoicing at the the work af expopriation B the sirple
carried the seeds of dissolution within itself. dangerous condition of its future King! 'Yes, acuneaaRoyal warrant-tino tallatacon-
Front the begiunaing a polit-ical mabsurdity, itwunmias Freinhmen of exceution platooins, that people is cering ecclesiastical property is to be applied
only mieritorious because it was a bona:ide free, and so free that it lias too well protected t-o the annexed provin-es. Tirus M. Rutazzi
attempt to obtain a definite result by beans of the authoria efour Coummunistic saturnalia, and on lis expected return to power, will find him-
united action. Founded uîpon a ibse coicep- allows to dwell in its bosomr the Inerntionale, self anticipated. and without a saire of the
tion of the real duties ofjournehîsni, it- hasecome your nursing mother. Yes, that people feols plunder. to obtiain which hIe has so ton- in-
to an ignominious end, and splits into as many litself to be so free that it even lias no feair of tri'ued and plotted.
shades of opinion as there were different paPers. boing corrupted by contact with the Republican
The result lias been most lamentable. If, in- rottenness whlh we have sent to it. That uA.TIL OF A GARIunALU.-One ot the
stead of attempting to de the electioncering frec people loves and respects its Sovereigns, leading supporters of Garibaldi lias just died.
work of the Party of Oider. they had pushred not nly the one now reigning, but also he wh' On the approach of death, ie asked the assis-
the latter todo it for themselves, they migitpos- is but expectînt--tht it is t-o sy, it l t- t-ance of a priest; and was attended by one of
sibly have now had a candidate, instcad of which Royalty itself that it is at-tachedl, and not en- tho Jesuits attaihod to the (Ciritr C(tholicu.
the Party of Order has been trustinga to t-hein, chairned as yon would say in your language- After receiving the sacraments in a penitent
and their complote collapse lias paralyzed and you of tlie Rue Brea and the Rue d'Arras. It manner, lie confessed. in the presence of several
discouraged the public whici tliey tauglt to g is not your Republie of quacks, of gulls, and witnesses, to 18 undiscovered murders; and
in Icading st-rings. Tiere is no other initiative. dupes. not to say the worst of it, hiq w-l eover mode such revelatians as te the plans ai the
and the consequence is the disgraceful spectacle enter the inind of a nation -which possossesso uasoni seto, af whichhlie was one of the chiefs,
of this great city. on the occasion ofin election, conpletely tie sontient of ttaclment to what that it was judged nec-essary to communicate
having ne Maderaîte r Coosorvative candidate. I1 wity of affection. Your Republie layethe matter t-e the civil authoities. In conse-

havin-no _Mocratc r Consrvativ cý isworthyof affctienceoustopublhave been takenve betotrender rn abortortevI am anxious to put all this cmarefully on re- vaste men'cs licarts; iL expels from t-hein aill Ic p
cord now-, because wien thie Commrune or the tetndcriess and healthy eotion. it even the schrenes whichi were to have .been put in

Empire come again, the Party of Order will ffaces the connmpreiension of those t-hree sacra- execution this pre-nt evening.
say thatit is sonemebody else's fint. As an întmental words vich you have usurpedl for yourI Ro.ai.-Froim the windows of the Vatican
impartml spectator, vith a Most earnest desire motto, ind whiclh recall noue but sinister ideas, tho Ioly Father looks out upon a city that
t-a sec t-ie Party cf O-dr triumh, wth ost Mue, Te1Ckel, 1phrsin.-Tims Cor. -rnains faithful to Min, although it is under

profound conviction that it is only througha
Constitutional Monarchy this end is to b at--
tained, and thiat the MIonarchists of France arce
powerfuul ad numnerous enough, if they werc

-only brave enough, to force the Giovernument
upon tie only safe road to that consunination.

The " Incident Dupanloup" has excited far
more interest during the past week thaini the
Paris elections, and is not yet exhausted. Net
that it- gives rise to very veliement social dis-
eussions or differences of opinion, for one of the
renarkable features of Frenci society is tlie
want of individualit- of viei in questions of
this kdint. Nothing is more uen than to find a
man starting an original view of his own, and
holding it amgainst ull coiners. So one mray be
quito sure, according to the company la which
one finds euseif, what is the prevalent iewof
the Bishop's eonduct. Among the cierical
party the uversal opiuion is that he wasright.
The rest of the world condemns him, nor ave
I heard a single person professing liberal opin-
ions venture to dissent from the aborus of dis-
approval l which sucir papers as the Debats
aud the Temps have united, and wlich edu-
cated public opinion lias followed. Next to the
fact t-hat respectable Paris caninot in all its -vast
extent find a single representative ofi the Party
of Order as a candidate t oppose to the two
Radicals between whomin the contest lies, I think
this universal condermnation of the IBislhop of
Orleans is one of tle worst signs of the degen-
eracy of the city, for it arises froom the fact that
convictions are no longer believed in liere.-
One need net agree with a Bishop or with the
Church te whichl e belongs in order te rejoice
that lie bas got a conscience, and is prepared to
niake sacrifices for it. If the whole Party of
Order of Parisl iad been composed of Dupan-
loups ten mnths ago I don't think we stould
bave hiad much ta fear frein the battalions of
Belleville and Montmartre, or wbat they would
have any difficultyi l finding a candidate now.
It is not a iuoment -when France is perishing
for the lack of that force and manhood w-ilI
faitl and sincerity of conviction alont can
supply, that the manifestation which they give
.rise t-, ought to b universaly disapproved,

SPAIN.
.Lxar, Jan. 26.-In the Spaushlr Cortes,

lhîs saidit was quite tiune t-o cede Cuba to the
United States. [le was howled down by the
wh'ole House.

A storimiy scene fllowed the reading of the
dereoeof dissolution iu the Cortes. The sur-
priscil mrembers w-ere unable to conceal their
indignation. PassionaIte speeches -ee mrde,
wieh cie îanswered with derisive cries by a
few supporters of the Ministry. A deputy ex-
claimied, I The tine has comelfor barricades."
The giretest uproar and confusion followed,
amid ivhich the sitting vas declared at an end.
It ippeIrs the King flially refused t-o accept
theresignation of the Ministry, and a decree
dissolving t-ie Cortes was issued in conseruence.
The people sympathise with t e Deputies, and
demantid the ct-rement of ite present Govern-
aient. The King is urged t-o accept theirre-
signations mnd inînîediately frm m new cabinet-.
The agitation is great in this city. Disturb-
ances are feared and t-ops are under arins.

ITALY.
PIEDMoNrT-THE Ccc O I REVoLUTION-

Spain knows sorthing iofiwiat revolution costs;
France knows still more; while Itily ean boast
of even a deeper experience. It is-literally et--
en up by tlie Revolution. It must strik-e the
most prejudiced mind to refleet on the enormous
waste of monoy and of a nation's resources of
every kind whicih these changes involve. Revo-
lutionary Governments are always being driven
to desperrate expedients. TIhey Lay on taxes by the
nillion,tley plunder the C hurclh by the milliard,
they coin paper mioney ad ibitm, they stramin
to the utirost all the resources of the country,
and yet fail at last to establish an equilibrium in
t-ie budget. "Robbery never enriches," they
say; and it is as true of Governments as of per-
sons. The reiark Ias become trite that modern
aivilization miks countriesin poverty. Apropos
of thie subject, an Itglian paper, the Liberta
Cuoliuca of Naple.s, gives some statistids that are
suggestive. 'Tliy are adduced in illustration et,
Signor Lanza's new budget. All the ci-devant
States. ofItaly, except-Piedmont, were remarked

thlie eel of a fareign soldiery. Crushed by
taxation, and deprived of its farner sources of'
weahhr, Rouie renaitrs quiet because resistance
would be for t-he presert unavaiing; but the
feelingis of the remal Romans are sufficiently
manifest-ed by the nunerous deputations and
addresses that have gone to the Vatican from
every paris ti in 1city;: uile iteong iists o
Governeut employes lio have resignetd their
maeans of subsistence rater than draw the pay
of the usurping Covernument affords. a noble
examrnple-tcn Tare in these tines-of abody o
miei who wilf literally face starvation rather
t-iran îviolAt- conence.-.7al/ c

JUsTcEI 1x RIo3tI--The prisons in Roine
are overcrowded, and grave complaints aire
made concerning tlie tardy administration of
justice, or its, soe1iblanc. (Ore of the ot
rabid Italian journials tells us thrat persons
accused of even the muîost trival crimes, a pot»
house brawl, ispected t-heft and suci like
matters, mre kept tir-ce iont-Is waiting their
exainration, and are frequently nine umounths
wiront boirng sentenied or acquitted. In the
rmecnxwhile arrests continue and even increase
in nunmber, owing to the great ncession of
crime ihici has acecompanied the installation
of the new regime. Our liberal contemporary,
unhose test-limony i thils mîatter bing agaminst its
own frienids, cannot be suspected, docs not
liesitateto say that the present state of the
loman prisons is an i;rolerable sccnidal.

Tle celsus of Rome hias been coipleted.
The population is 240,000.

QlRMÀNT.
Tie liastility displayed by the authorities of tbe

new Emplie s at length succeeded in rousing theuî
CuaiWiis aiGeuînan> t-o a euise of t-be dangers
which thiei r libertis will rmin if they do not prompt-
ly take Cadvalnitage f the sarifegiards still afforded by
t-le (ianstit-uutian, Ltfane thosci safeguardsn bavrebLecu
entirel overnstit ti ned an tistroed. Prince Beis-
minuI cin cmmrat-îrate hilnseuf on pos ssing a
pliable and eflicienit tool for any anti-Catholic enter-
prise ihicr lie may be inclined to undertake in the
Cent- r Parliinent, or Reichstag, fautinded!in virtue
of thn vious conventions coueluded mith tlie
Sertît-ht GeurnSt-at-eu ntVeusnllic,, lat-hoNo'cmbcr
ai Iast-e-r. In t-at asemi bthe ,ppeneaite soit-he
Church fori a large majority, Sor t is the repre-

.L'rlii, National Z iyun a rouent nft-iib-]r ina li
Frenchi reply- to Prinu Lsmrarck's jate îl-spatcI, !ii
wlicl repnly tire French Minister for -rlign Aitirs
accuses the (ernman Press of f;mning the dine of
the French animrosity aginst Germny, cbsrves:-

SWeIiave long wendered it the toleation of ilte
Germarua Governiient with regard ta ti Fl rencl
Press. As that Press does not knorwt n wat is due to
the conquerors of its courntrV, its understanding
ought to be opened on the subect. Its daily andincrelibly insclient ause of thie (eranriu Emperor,
hlie Imîrperiml Chancellor. the Germant troops, and, i

short.ofall tiat is GJennan, and that undier the
very eyes of a Gernmn arny of Occupation,is indeed,
Sn far as We kCnmi thc Istory of tie vorld, sore-
t]ring tiproeoîlnntud nît! muixmtnped. And t-une
stnikes us miore w hlie i-o tliak of tie a vihidli
the Freneli acted whein they were in Geriary under
siilar circunstances. After thli battle of Jena
Schlierniaclher preachred most excellent sermons,
frst in Hlale and dafterwards in Berlin. In these'
discaursus lbu did not- excite t-Iretîoîple ta affint
resi tmnce ta the intrîmr- s -,but srid.it ie contriir,
that perhnapsq Still great--r ihniiliartioiins awiaitedl is,
and i still deepr fat lfromti our prrevious emi -
incer ;lie cofined hiiself t Ipr-eachirn internal

regeuneration, l iun-stigItedl the value of liberty of
conscience, and of taiequaiit- before the law lue~ re-
commeuded harunony, truth, andidlity, and ex-

rrtedt fatiers of faniilies and public £metionaries
to remain coutrageougly I at their posts and not to
allown theumselves to be distracted by external comn-
rotions-and yet this guardion if sorils w-as one

day takLen by a- a! French officer before Marshnil Da-
voust to recevet a wrning aginst creating distr.r-
b:mnes! This was an exmple of the French system j
of rule in a onuire'd and occupied comuntry. And
what German dirst tiave ventrured to attaci Napo-
leoin or his Mairshals, or lis soldiers, or the Frenchi
nation by word of mouth or iy writnga

Exco. sîicATax ti oitcrmt-arEn.-We are in-
farmet -by a IlLomiibard" telegrani from Municli that
the 9îrlhbishop ] hars forinaly proaruicedf t-ia sen-
t-ontue cxcommunication upon Pa;ofessor Froh-
uclîî""u""a. •

Pncssu Drsn a -rnîIsOrn Cxr1e.-The Court
of Bernlinas alreadyf, t is maid, reuiented of the sup-
port- it w a iiiltued e toendn e tihe e-callelo l
Cat-uolit-mu-nirent-. ilst-Ie oail enisuit- ai lue te-
cent enactmeits agrîlnt theeclimrth ias been to unite
all setion' of Ge-rumanî Catholicity mor, closely than
ever, and ta pmut n end to the various political divi-
nioni tht previoisly existodt; lIte advisers of the
(1lorinaur Enîpenr rmvere cogliiied tlie fac-t- tîat-t-o
per ere la rurin s conclut w u p roiabti resait la
the government's forfeiting all sympathy and support
at the lands of its Cathollo subjects. The close
irurion wihichr niow exists between the Catholics in
al partsi of the German Enpir nia lie expected.
therefore, to bring about a change in tle iinternai
policy ecently rdoptedI lb the imperial (Govreaurent.

FAmURE OF T E i NTI-CATIOuc W r i GER .-
The recent le-gislatiron adopted hv the Reicistag, for
the pirpose of injuring Catholii3, is uaing a icry
different effect. The attenptedu fusion of ireligious
Schiools.mto institutions formnîrixei ediucation without
arn- ruig ciniîi-mîctu, has oirn seccecti ni itent-
rii-iug tînleuccit ai turc peoaple t-a tliec enel(:tiuigs cf
t-le Church. 'Tle law of civ limarriage, too tis re-
itdc againrst Protestanismu. Catholiu stil adirre
nthereiiouscermnony',arndrespect thesacramnt,
ith but Ver> fei exceptions ; whilst ofi220 Protes-

tant marriages la the one town ofManhleain, only 85
W-re perfoirmirad ii clhurci. Sen aîsti lis ndreds of Pro-
testant children are niow left inbaptised. A further
effectofireanti-Catholic policy taas beclthe strengti-
ening o the Catliclic party, tie centre, in the Reici-
stag, at the complementary elctions, whicih ave
resulted in the displacement o miny membem- who
had broken tieir promises, m infavour of reliable
Catholies. Severali inembers oftthe Liberil-Coiser-
vative fractionL ave also fotuncd iftauccessary to munite
wiith tlic Centre on Cathiolie questions.

CanLEsrow- ARA.,Jan. 23.-A tiesperteshta aootinr.
i>affray occrei Ihere last evening iniider the fcliowiing

circumirstaicem:-Dri-ing tire war, t-, Innds of Joii
Clarkson, a iealthyirginnwii.ere sid for tixes,
anti > pst gesruilie suetoi trecaen tieprapert. Dur-
ig t-le piognesos f i tlic triac1 Clmi n-k-iuicaulec t-ho
defendant, Uinited State a Marsiaii StrcIk n liai-.
St-adk strnee Clasn, anc n generat miele' ensued
lin u hi sen shots wer liredm. The room niras
snal], and more thian a doen persons were present
Clarkson- iras shot fout times, and one oind, being
in the breast, is dangerous. All the parties are wceal-
thy and respectable, and the affair lias crîuîsel great
exciternent.

A good instance of 'sharp practice"listIhitofi tin
hl Ohia irro mnas cq tedO1isai lyr oan înluiof
irnrmait>- île Lntisecuccr is lannytnrs b>' gming
themi a nrmortgage on his frira, luitt now repudiates
the mlortgaga on tie grouimndî t-but lie wis imnsnre
wlien in made it, according to trhshowing of these
samIne lawyers.

Hous-Suomer-The operation of shoeing horses
isiourld be perfornd every third or fouth wekac -
cording as tire Ioof mny be active in its groil, or
otierwise. Iftie growth of horn is exceedingly
rapid, theelicols will require to be.lowored, and the
toes shortened, at the end of thiree weekos; but if it
is slow, t-ha shoes should not be changed before th
end att-lire foui-t-h w-coi. IUnlos there luseme ver>'
speocal reason for lt owior t-Irnictitnover Le
permitted to remain on Iongbr tlhan this. Ve ara
qurita certain may i-ses have the shape of their
feet completely spoiled by wearing their l soes be-
yond the proper period ror ruenoving t-her; t-his'

tie> ar renat e de b> sa>aio acono y>, but it lu

-objection te whbat ls calledi rernoving t-be chocs; It

.1
ýs

,

t

lr

sentative assembly of United Gerinany, and United is far better to have a neir set than te
:Germany ituinbers 25,000,000 non-Catholics to 15r old ones. t is impossible to re-adjust t hletold th
000,000Catholics. Nor are the anti-Catholic in- to the feet with sufficient accurayWt-hok
clinations of the Reichstag to be measuîrgd merey nearly as much trouble as vould suffice for tbe t
by the necessary preponderance of Lutheran, Jew, ing of a ncw set. Hence, it vill be fxouci tintand Infidel menibers. Mere non-Catholies might be herses nver t-rave] comfrtably with the on. T4
disposed to allow to the Chirch the same liberty of are not properly adapted tothe feet, aniconse heyconscience which they claim so loudly for themi- ly the animal muet sucr more or.les n ert-
selves. Any possible tendencies towards equity im their application.m rou
this respect are, hove-r, completely frustratcd by Vhen thehorsa isudicio sl and sîitaWy sIîo4
the fact that the Prussian Governinent bas ciosen ho will go wiorasa anti conafrt imcditably sh
to attack the Chunrch, and that the constitution of lie has come from the forge. It iY oi l aftr
the Gernan representative body makes it the sub- for bad workmianslip to sa y ho itll iprovenservient and dependent minister of theGovernment-. action after Iis.shocs have w-orn awhile.

The lengtis to which Pi-Ince Bisrarch's croaturos ofrequririnrg tine to brirg the ioof to thie sh
arre preparecd to go, have been #ufficienrtly evincedi m the shoc should have bec accuir-ately adapted to tv
t " ins"rlting andi iniqitous lan for t-he arbitrar> shapeof t-e foot at first.e dr
imprisorruront ofei gnrrobuaxiaits ta tire authari- Tlhe ett stroos shouitibho remioveel front the fort
tics, to which rw-e la-ealreadycallerl attention. The iwith great cire, after the tiejicles iave beneut
teiper Of the Reichstag wts such, in fact, that even If they arc dragged off in an awkwvard andci
the rigit or trial by a jury was refused to the intend- manner, vithaut cutting tire lendihes, tie solo r1nacd objects of tho pcial statute. 'he simple dudcisio Lbe bruised and injiredL, or tho edges of the % wa!
i the judge or other magisterial official was decla- or b cn. This part o tie aporraic j>

red to bu legal warrant for an inrcarceration of two seldom done with the ineatnos; and care wrich
yearsn. Many further enactmients againist the peace requires.
and freedoni of the Ciurcli are threatenied, and, con-
fident of the obedient dispositionsai of the entral Content converts every tlring near it to tirHî51îParliaient, it lias becone the irami ndeVaorra fperfection it is caprabl iof. It irtr t e
Prnne Bisnarck's domestic phey ta extet tre netal, and enriches lead ivithr tie, properties aioCauîstitutioaial competence oft-at Legisiaturu oe t htreighrtens gold into flamoe, linme bita tir n
tire whi-baie feIntoaiSt-at-eand lut-crirai t-gislation. l-lirt inta giaîv; IL single rai' of it ti1.nî 8 4l
The righrts which still renain to the Diets of .m eah rai s Iien r afi thmsipaslla
Bavaria, Wurtemberg, and the rest,re to be steadilyliri short its irese u natr all- ci hges oc i
enceroached on, uîntil there no longer remains a into a krai oficaven. yvery y a
Constitutional barrer between the liberties of Cath-
ole ctngregations i Siwabia, or Lower Bavaia, and--
the Mlinuister-directed despotism ofi iL conventio of iFor seuueral mot piast J haive used f'le,
prictiien and arnti-Catiolies at -rlin.-.7' CipoiundSyrofp ai Hypophoshits in the tta

imen tofI nini t thi
en o "*''~' ncpe *JssfU, ChronJJIU Bronchi!tis

otier affections of the Chests, anrrd I have n )Ilesita
Jt-lotil istating thbat it raikis foremost mfliongst the
reantdres use1 in trosei ass, Z. S. EAIILi. r,

LAvFUit's SEwIrNG MAcInNESr.-Principal office, 365
Notre Dame Street, Montral.

HosPICE Sr. yos:P , MXTIAL,
August 5th, 1871.

Mn. J. D. LAWLOR

Sn,--On former occasions our Sisters gave lieirtestimanials mi favour of the Wieler & Viî,0
Sewing MaýIetchIline, lbut irwrrrg Ocently testdet,
worleing qualities of tihe I aaxrly singeýr" îniaaWU1 ,tured by you1, wie feel justicied in statilg tat our.j
is superior for both fanilyandi mliaIufacturing eir
poses.

SISTER GAUTain.

MaŽ,-RrEL, Aliril 23, 1871.
Mn. J. D. LAWLOR :

DEAR 1S ,--In ttLnwr ta vn;-îour enqiry abontic
working qualities of your Fal- inng'r -nvewir
Machines, wbith we bave in constat Operation r.
shirts, wo beg to say tiat they 1 r inC. I Vev resp
perfectlv satisfactory and w-e consiler theimr sluitrierto any American Machine, and conscquenti ta
muhei pleasuîre mu recanuncniin thein . tli
perfect, useful and durable Lachines now oifered il
the public.

3Most respectfully,
J. R. MFAn & CO.,

Shirt Manufacturrs
381 Notru Dame SI

VLA MaAIA
Montreal, Sept. 7th, 1871.Mit. J. D. LAwLoon

Sm,-aving thorouglihly tste] the qualuties of
t-eit Faminly Singer Scu-inc \achiine niifinnr
b>' >-u, rte bt-g ta iiîfori-i-a',,it-baf it 15,' in aur es,
timation. superior ta either tlie Wi tr & Wilson
or any other Sew%-fnrg Machina ire anevcrut- Iieei
for the use of families andi mnderlriL-tnr-e et. i

Respectfcî]ly,
Tinir DrEcrim-ss OF VL MARA

IJOTEL DIEU rI' ST. JJiXiCINTIE.
1l tii Sk-ptî-xnber 1871l.

Mn. J. 1). LAwLoa, Mantreal
sn,-Amon g t-he di frenît Sewing Machines i

uise in this InIstitttiIn, W e ai Sinîger F"axl'
of your manfacture, wih we recomend wih
pleasure a su nperior for 1inilv- ti.ei tiro any of the
others, anti perlecty satisfiîctorv îlitn-t-r>'respect.

THE Sismnîs or ry respect
O? L'IHOTEL Dcic- Sv. HIAc

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, ]rolding ailc-;eîîîrrDi-
ploai, for Schrool Na. 3 St.'( i 'nnrltnn, Triva1u11It-
tains. For particulars apply to

JOIN WlîuE, President.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180.
PRoviscr OF QuEBEc. SFPEBTIt CORT.

Dist. ai Montr. U

IN tire iratter of Leon iiHurtcrin, itie Oity anti
district af Montreai, 'Tra-.rc, theCyan

.?1soliYcnt.on the twernty-sixth day of the nirth of Febrraîv
ie>ati half past ten of the lioc k in the forenoon,
the said Inasolvent wi! app' to tie sai Court for a
discharge nîder the said Act.

LEON HIURTEAU.
ily LELANC, (CA.SîDV & I.%COSTE,

imr aittonries et? ,ik
MOrrEaL, gamiar 15hli, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PilovINcE oF QUEBEC, IN Hi-irE SEUPERIR COUT,
District of Montreal.J
ln the iatter of SUT.HERLAND. FORCE & COM-

PANY, (composed of Joh nurtherland and Au-
thony Force),

I"so-enîts.
ON Saturday the Seveotcentn day of Feb-rary now
next the undersigned will apply to the sait Court
for a dischuarge niider tlie said net.

JOHN SUTHERLAND
By bis Attorney Cd lie L. N. BcsJÀMus.

ANTHONY FORCj
By bis Attorne- ad litemn 1. N. B;NJAmiX.

MoeNncAÀ, 28th Decemuber, 1i8I.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PROVINE EoQisnreu, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dust, ai Montreal. J

In the natter of NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE and
FRANCOIS XAVIER 310iSAN Traders of
Montreal, individually, andi ris having ears,io
on business there in partnersîi ncinder the
naine and firn of "PREFONTAINE &
MOISAN-

Insolvents.
ON theaoetecat dtyof February' next, NAPO-
LEON PREFONTAINE a, e of the Inseivents, in-
dividualy, ant as ]inving beenone of said partners,
wil app>'ta tie saiidCoArtcfor Iris discharge ander
t-ha said Act.

NAPOLEON PREFONTAINE
By> DOR10ON, DORION & GEOFFRION

Montral, 9h Ja ii iAttorneys d leem..


